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Brethren,  He is our peace; in His flesh He 

has made both groups into one and has bro-

ken down the dividing wall, that is, the hos-

tility between us. He has abolished the law 

with its commandments and ordinances, 

that He might create in himself one new 

humanity in place of the two, thus making 

peace, and  might reconcile both groups to 

God in one body through the cross, thus 

putting to death that hostility through it. So 

He came and proclaimed peace to you who 

were far off and peace to those who were 

near; for through Him both of us have ac-

cess in one Spirit to the Father. So then you 

are no longer strangers and aliens, but you 

are citizens with the saints and also mem-

bers of the household of God, built upon the 

foundation of the apostles and prophets, 

with Christ Jesus Himself as the corner-

stone. In Him the whole structure is joined 

together and grows into a holy temple in the 

Lord; in whom you also are built together 

spiritually into a dwelling place for God. 
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 The 24th Sunday after Pentecost 

  

At that time, there came a man named 

Jairus, a leader of the synagogue. He fell at 

Jesus’ feet and begged him to come to his 

house, for he had an only daughter, about 

twelve years old, who was dying. As he went, 

the crowds pressed in on him. Now there 

was a woman who had been suffering from 

hemorrhages for twelve years; and though 

she had spent all she had on physicians, no 

one could cure her. She came up behind him 

and touched the fringe of his clothes, and 

immediately her hemorrhage stopped. Then 

Jesus asked, “Who touched me?” When all 

denied it, Peter said, “Master, the crowds 

surround you and press in on you.”  But 

Jesus said, “Someone touched me; for I no-

ticed that power had gone out from 

me.”  When the woman saw that she could 

not remain hidden, she came trembling; and 

falling down before him, she declared in the 

presence of all the people why she had 

touched him, and how she had been                                 

immediately healed. He said to her, 

“Daughter, your faith has made you well;                                

go in peace.”  While he was still speaking, 

someone came from the leader’s house                                

to say, “Your daughter is dead; do not                             

trouble the teacher any longer.”  When                            

Jesus heard this, he replied, “Do not fear. 

Only believe, and she will be saved.”    When 

he came to the house, he did not allow any-

one to enter with him, except Peter, John, 

and James, and the child’s father and moth-

er. They were all weeping and wailing for 

her; but he said, “Do not weep; for she is not 

dead but sleeping.”  And they laughed at 

him, knowing that she was dead.  But he 

took her by the hand and called out,                             

“Child, get up!” Her spirit returned,                             

and she got up at once. Then he directed 

them to give her something to eat. Her                                          

parents were astounded; but he ordered 

them to tell no one what had   happened. 

 Apostle Reading Ephesians 6: 11 - 18 

Sunday November 7  (The 24th Sunday                    
after Pentecost): Holy Apostles Aplias, Stachas, Urbanus, 
Aristobulos and Narcis of the 70.  
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Sometimes we think that                         

everyone has to approach God 

in exactly the same way.  After 

all, we are Orthodox Chris-

tians.  The Divine Liturgy and 

other services are set; they 

don’t change and are celebrat-

ed in by the Orthodox around 

the world.  Our beliefs were 

defined through ancient coun-

cils.  Our spiritual practices 

have been passed down over 

the centuries by countless gen-

erations.  The Holy Spirit has 

preserved our church in a uni-

ty that is unique among Christians.  But that unity doesn’t 

mean complete uniformity in the sense that we all must 

or should do exactly the same thing.  We are all distinct, 

free persons; and it’s as such that we will find God’s bless-

ing and salvation in our lives. 

We read in today’s gospel passage about two very differ-

ent people who approached Jesus Christ in different 

ways.   One was Jairus, a ruler of the synagogue.  He was 

an upstanding man in the Jewish community.  His posi-

tion indicates that he had a good reputation and was 

thought to be a righteous man.  The other person was very 

different.  She was a woman who had been bleeding for 

twelve years, and had spent all her money on treatments 

that did not work.  Not only was she now poor, she was 

also considered unclean because of the flow of blood.  She 

was isolated:  anyone who had physical contact with her 

would also become unclean.  She could not even enter the 

Temple or have a normal social life.  She had been treated 

for twelve years as though we she was cut off from God 

and everyone else.  

Jairus sought out the Lord and asked Him to heal his 

daughter, who was dying.  But the woman—whose name 

we do not know—could not bring herself to do even 

that.  She knew her place: a poor, isolated, unclean wom-

an not worthy of the attention of the Messiah.  She could-

n’t ask Him to lay hands on her for healing, for that would 

make Him unclean also.   She was surely embarrassed to 

discuss her medical condition with Him in the midst of a 

large crowd.  All that she could find the courage to do was 

to reach out anonymously and touch the hem of His cloth-

ing.  She had enough faith, enough hope, and enough 

courage to do that. 

And when she did, she was healed.  She had not made 

Him unclean; instead, He had made her well.  But she was  

scared to death when Jesus 

Christ asked, “Who touched 

me?”  She knelt down be-

fore the Lord in humility, 

and trembling with fear, 

confessed to Him-- and to 

the rest of the crowd—that 

she was the one.   Yes, she 

said out loud why she had 

touched Him and how she 

was healed immediate-

ly.  And then the Lord said, 

“Daughter, be of good 

cheer; your faith has made 

you well.  Go in peace.”    

This story shows the tremendous mercy of our Lord.  This 

woman had not said a word to Christ and had not even 

identified herself to Him.  She didn’t ask Him to make a 

decision to help her.  She was probably too afraid and 

humble to do those things. But she did what she could, 

reaching out to Christ in faith.  The Son of God knew who 

had touched Him, of course, but asked who it was in or-

der to give her an opportunity to confess her faith, to 

make clear to herself and to those in the crowd that our 

Lord’s healing mercy extended even to her, that His mer-

cy overcomes all the uncleanness and misery of those who 

come to Him in humble repentance.    

 At different times in our lives, we will all identify this 

woman.  Perhaps we have a long-term struggle, a weak-

ness or cross that we have borne for years.  Perhaps we 

wrestle with some deep embarrassment or humiliation in 

our lives that we are afraid to acknowledge even to God, 

let alone other people.  Maybe we have done or suffered 

something that makes us feel unclean or unworthy in our 

relationship.  Maybe we can’t find the words to express 

our pain even to God in prayer, much less to others.  We 

may feel cut off from the Lord and separated from family 

and friends. 

 If that’s the case, we should follow this woman’s example 

of touching the hem of His garment, of reaching out to 

Christ for mercy, healing, strength, and forgiveness as 

best we can.  He will not embarrass us or send us 

away.  Instead, He will respond graciously, as He always 

did to humble, sincere people who came to Him with 

faith, love, and repentance.   We won’t make Him un-

clean; instead, He will make us His beloved sons and 

daughters. 

Jairus approached Jesus Christ differently, openly ask-

ing  Him to heal his dying daughter. But his faith is then 

Jairus and the Bleeding Woman 
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Sunday November  7                                        
(24th  Sunday after       
Pentecost): 
9:00 am — Matins                                              
10:00 am — Divine Liturgy                              
11:00 am — Sunday School                      
12:00 pm — Coffee hour                   

Monday November  8 —
Synaxis of the                                     
Holy Archangels                         
Michael and Gabriel:                                       
9:00 am — Matins                                                       
10:00 am — Divine Liturgy                                                    
12:00 pm — Coffee Hour                                                              

Sunday November 14 
(25th Sunday after                        
Pentecost):                                
9:00 am — Matins                                                       
10:00 am — Divine Liturgy                                                    
11:00 am — Sunday School                              
1:00 pm — Coffee Hour 

Monday November 15: 
Nativity Fast begins                                                              
 
 
                                 
 
 

put to a very hard test.  For the girl dies, but the Lord says that 

she is only sleeping.  Everyone ridicules the Savior for this.  But 

Jairus somehow believed the astonishing word of the Lord:  “Do 

not be afraid; only believe, and she will be made well.”  

Can you imagine how hard it must have been for Jairus and his 

wife to hear this news and to believe in the Lord’s prom-

ise?  Their daughter had just died and the mourning had be-

gun.  It was time to start getting ready for the funeral, and here 

was Christ saying that the girl would soon be alive again.  Their 

faith was put to the test, but they did believe.  And the Lord did 

as He said:  He gave them back their daughter alive and healthy. 

This healing was not as simple as Jairus had hoped.  He was 

probably used to getting what he wanted.  Surely if anyone de-

served the help of the Messiah, it was an upstanding leader of the 

synagogue.  But just as Abraham’s faith was tested by the com-

mand to sacrifice Isaac, his faith is tested when—to all appear-

ances—his daughter is dead and gone.  It is one thing to heal the 

sick, but quite another to believe that someone can raise the 

dead.  But probably with a great deal of fear and all kinds of 

doubts going through his head, Jairus believes.   He trusts as best 

he can.  And through his faith, the Lord works a great miracle. 

People are different.  We have distinct personalities, occupations, 

interests, and spiritual strengths and weaknesses.  But we can all 

have faith.  When we open the wounds and sorrows of our lives to 

Christ as best we can, He will hear us.  And He will respond in 

the way that is best for our salvation, for our growth in holi-

ness.  No two people have exactly the same journey to the King-

dom.  No two people pray, fast, give alms,  forgive, and serve in 

precisely the same way.  Jairus and the woman with the flow of 

blood were very different people who approached Christ differ-

ently.  But the one constant factor is the mercy of our Lord, which 

extends to all who call upon Him from their hearts with humble 

trust. 

If you are prepared to receive Communion today, I urge you to 

approach the chalice with “the fear of God and faith and 

love.”  For we do not simply touch the hem of Christ’s clothing in 

the Eucharist or ask him to heal our sick child.  We do far more, 

for we eat His flesh and drink His blood.  We commune in the 

most intimate way possible with the One Who has conquered sin 

and death.  And we do so praying that Jesus Christ will heal the 

deepest wounds of our souls and make us participants in the 

eternal life of the Kingdom.  We receive Communion by name, as 

unique individuals whose only hope is in our Lord.   Jairus and 

the woman came to Him in faith as best they could.  We should 

do the same.    

   

  Fr. Phillip LeMasters 

HOLY TRINITY’S                                
Liturgical Schedule                                                      
from November 7                                               
to November 14,                            

2021                                   
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According to a poll last year, more 

Americans believe in angels that in 

God who created the angels. Not 

surprisingly then, there’s also a lot 

of confusion in our world today 

regarding the role of the angels: 

some attribute too much to the ho-

ly angels, almost worshipping them 

in the place of God; others live as if 

the angels are part of the relics of 

an ancient mythological past along 

with fairies and gnomes. Both er-

rors are false. 

The angels are the heralds of God’s 

plans, ministers of His divine glory 

and will. Indeed, this is what the 

word, “angel” (angelos in the 

Greek) means, i.e., “messenger of 

God.” Their power comes not from 

themselves but from God the Holy 

Trinity, who created all things visible and invisible, and 

whom they serve. Their presence and help is seen 

throughout salvation history. 

While the Church has always affirmed the veneration, the 

honoring, of the holy angels, we reserve worship for God 

the Holy Trinity alone. We honor the holy Archangels and 

the bodiless powers as part of the Church, our protectors, 

and servants of the Most High God, and fervent interces-

sors for our souls. 

The Archangel Michael is the chief of all angels. His name 

means, “Who is like unto God,” the name he earned chal-

lenging and then casting out Lucifer, Satan, from heaven 

when he sought to challenge and be equal with God. Our 

Lord Jesus Christ refers to this event in today’s Gospel for 

the Feast: “I saw Satan fall like lighting from heav-

en” (Luke 10:18) and the Prophet Isaiah proclaims in the 

Old Testament readings for the Feast: “How you are fallen 

from heaven, O Lucifer, son of the morning! How you are 

cut down to the ground, you who weakened the na-

tions!” (Is. 14:12). 

God sent the Archangel Michael likewise to lead the Isra-

elites as a cloud by day and a pillar of fire by night as a 

sign of God’s protection and presence in the Exodus. He 

appeared to Joshua before the battle of Jericho (Josh. 5), 

was present with the three holy youths in the fiery fur-

nace, who were preserved from the flames by their faith-

fulness to the One true God (Dan. 3), and he transported 

the Prophet Habakkuk to feed Daniel in the lion’s den 

(Dan. 12). 

St. Michael bears a flaming 

sword, symbol of God’s victory 

over the forces of evil. Gabriel 

bears an orb, often with Christ’s 

image in it, symbolic of his role 

as the revealer of God’s divine 

presence and will as it pertains to 

mankind’s salvation. But even 

these—the greatest of the angels

–never act on their own, for they 

are subject to the divine will, 

bringing revelation, enlighten-

ment, and protection. 

Satan, attempted to make him-

self equal with God, to challenge 

God, his Creator. He divided the 

angelic powers, as sin always 

divides, bringing a third of the 

angelic host with him (the de-

mons that tempt and serve their 

dark lord). Hence, Satan’s temptation to Adam and Eve of 

the same vein: tempting them through deception to diso-

bedience and, therefore, departure from life with God, 

promising them that they would “…be like God, knowing 

good and evil” (Gen. 3:5). 

The Archangel Michael is the faithful, courageous, and 

humble angelic response to such insufferable pride. But 

not only is he an answer to Satan, but to modern man as 

well, who in his ideal of humanistic independence and 

autonomy sets himself up to know more than God, to be 

equal with God, to believe he can make his own path to 

God instead of following the revealed path, and, make 

God subject to and the product of the limitations of hu-

man reason. 

Pride caused the first departure from our sharing in the 

divine life. St. Michael is a reminder of the central place of 

humility, necessary for true enlightenment and illumina-

tion for those who wish to share in God’s Kingdom be-

cause God Himself is humble. In the beginning, God 

spoke creation into being by His Word, who became flesh 

to enter into human nature and redeem it. The Incarna-

tion is the supreme example of God’s condescension, hu-

mility, whereby transcendent God makes Himself known 

and re-opens paradise for all to partake. 

This revelation of the Incarnation, God calling us back to 

paradise, life with Him, is the particular province of the 

Archangel Gabriel, who reveals the fulfillment of Isaiah’s 

prophesy that a virgin will be with child and His name 

will be Emmanuel, “God with us” (Is. 7:14). 

 

Orthodox Homily on the Holy Archangels  
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Appropriately, Gabriel, whose name means “Might of 

God,” is often depicted in the holy icons holding a branch 

from paradise. His reve-

lation to the Virgin Mary 

proclaims the return to 

paradise, the return to 

grace that Christ’s Incar-

nation and defeat of 

death accomplish. He 

announces the invitation 

to return to God’s pres-

ence through participa-

tion in His divine life. 

St. Raphael, whose name 

means, “God heals,”                    

reminds us of God’s                  

healing and salvation, 

both temporal and eter-

nal, both in this life and, 

ultimately, for the life                     

to come with Him in 

heaven. 

The angels and particu-

larly the Archangels, the 

holy protectors of this 

church, are stunning in 

their power, their other-

worldliness, their light, a 

glimmer of which we see 

in the holy icons here. 

But all of this immaterial 

glory is only a reflection 

of the glory of God, 

which is the light that 

illumes them and all the 

Saints, the glory which God in His mercy and love for us 

as Holy Trinity, invites us to share in and grow us in as we 

become fellow partakers of the divine nature. 

The Archangels are an ever-present reminder to us that 

Paradise is open to all. God calls all to salvation, for such 

is His love for us, as we read in today’s Epistle, “What is 

man that You are mindful of him, Or the son of man that 

You take care of him. You have made him a little lower 

than the angels; You have crowned him with glory and 

honor, And set him over the works of Your hands.” Every 

divine service, we join our voices with these our holy pa-

trons to proclaim God’s wonder and commune with Him 

and the whole company of heaven. 

The holy angels are our guides and our protectors; they 

continuously point us to Christ, the Author of all life, Life  

and Reality Itself, for “Who is like unto God”? In their 

obedience they remind us of the strength of humility, of 

the selflessness courage to 

faithfully serve the one true 

God and love the truth that 

Christ is. They remind us of 

our divine calling to come out-

side of ourselves and our self-

focus, our egos, to love and to 

serve, to glorify God the Holy 

Trinity in all things, to become 

like the angels in our desire to 

see God’s will accomplished in 

us, in the world. 

The question we ask ourselves 

today is the same question 

asked in St. Michael’s name: 

“Who is like unto God?” Do we 

live out this humble question 

in our daily lives? Do we live in 

the fear of God, reflecting in 

our daily lives this truth: that 

no one is God’s equal, that He 

is the One “who was, and is, 

and is to come,” the One who 

saves? Those who live out this 

truth are those who conscious-

ly strive, beseeching God, that 

His will be done in their lives 

and that they may be accepting 

of His divine calling to live to 

His glory, to become posses-

sors of angelic courage and 

humility, to be witnesses of 

Christ and His truth in our 

community, in our world today. 

The angels are here to help us, to guard us from the evil 

one and his minions, and to guide us in the way of truth 

and life. God has given us at Holy Archangels such power-

ful protectors and intercessors that we may have boldness 

and faith to vanquish sin and the passions from our lives 

and join the angelic chorus in proclaiming, “Who is like 

unto God?” Holy Archangels Michael, Gabriel, and all the 

angelic hosts intercede for us before our merciful God, to 

save our souls! 

           Fr. Robert Miclean 

 


